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The Journey so far



It’s been quite a year for so many reasons, but for the Greater Manchester 
Housing First pilot it’s been a challenging but a successful one. In the last calendar 
year, the partnership has not only added new colleagues, it has new partners and 
also has helped more than 100 people into their own secure and permanent 
home – all in the midst of a global pandemic which has forced us to overhaul the 

way we operate and deliver our services. It’s a testament to the strength of the partnership and the professionalism 
of our colleagues on the pilot that we were able to adapt the way we worked to continue to deliver our services 
and help protect the most vulnerable people in our society – and all during one of the most dangerous times in 
modern history. We hope you enjoy reading about our journey over the last year and celebrate our successes in an 
unprecedented time.

Introduction from 
Emily Cole, Programme Lead



2019 Early 2019 GP appointed as 
accountable body for GMHF pilot

Find out more

April – Pilot started with 
deployment in first zone GP 

appointed as accountable body for 
GMHF pilot

Find out more

May – GM Housing First Launch event 
attend by Mayors of MCR and Salford. 

Keynote speakers included Sam Tsemberis 
the originator of Housing First 

Find out more

May - 
Website and Twitter 

account go live.

June – Staggered zonal rollout of 
pilot across GM completed

https://www.greatplaces.org.uk/about-us/latest-news/detail/2019/02/13/mayor-names-great-places-as-lead-to-deliver-housing-first-in-greater-manchester
https://www.greatplaces.org.uk/about-us/latest-news/detail/2019/04/01/gm-housing-first-project-launches-in-oldham-stockport-and-tameside
https://www.gmhousingfirst.org.uk/post/gm-housing-first-backed-by-greater-manchester-mayor-andy-burnham


August -
 20th person rehoused.

September - Landlord liaison 
officer contract agreed with The 
Bond Board for supply of PRS 

properties.

October - Contract with GM 
Mental Health Trust signed for 
the supply of Dual Diagnosis 

practitioners to GMHF

November – 100th person referred 
to the program and 50th person 
people helped into permanent 

accommodation

December - 
100th property offer

2020

January - 
GM Mayor the main speaker at 

“Opportunity Knocks” event aimed at 
encouraging PRS landlords to provide 

homes to the pilot
Click here

February - 
Workshops with Housing officers 

across GM to improve communication

December – GM Housing 
First Quality Assurance 
Framework is signed off

https://www.gmhousingfirst.org.uk/post/mayors-join-forces-to-call-for-action


March – 
The UK enters first lockdown 
due to the Coronavirus and 
Pilot end year one with 103 
people in their own home

March – 
Pilot celebrates helping it’s 100th 

person into their own home.
Click here

May – Pilot undertakes major 
recruitment drive using online tools 
to help recruit the right people for 

the pilot

April  - Welcome/starter pack 
delivered contain all the basics 
needed to move into a property

April – 
Housing Good Practice 

Charter developed utilising 
feedback from Housing 

Officer workshops.

April/May - 
Using further learning from Housing officer 

workshop Accommodation pack Inc: Policies 
and procedures, roles and responsibilities and 
forms overhauled and share with all 29 RPs 

providing accommodation to  GMHF

May /June - Coproduction 
panel undertakes 50+ values-

based interviews via zoom.

https://www.gmhousingfirst.org.uk/post/100-up


November – 
Four new delivery partners selected 
following competitive tender process 

designed to address unmet needs in GM
Click here

December – 
GMHF pilot featured in 

Housing First England report
Click here

September– Great Places 
social value programme 
helps deliver Handyman 

service and toolkits to some 
GMHF tenants.

Click here

October – 
Legislative Theatre performance takes 

place virtually to an international audience 
to lift the lid on the obstacles facing 

people experiencing homelessness and 
entrenched rough sleeping

Click here

August - 19 New HF key workers 
and four new Team leads come 

on board

July - 
200th Property offer

December – 
pilot receives ‘High’ fidelity 
rating in 6 of 7 principles at 

external fidelity review.

https://www.gmhousingfirst.org.uk/post/new-partners-join-gmhf-pilot
https://www.gmhousingfirst.org.uk/post/key-takeaways-from-hf-england-report
https://www.gmhousingfirst.org.uk/post/toolkits-donation-provide-a-boost
https://www.gmhousingfirst.org.uk/post/legislative-theatre-a-performance-for-change


March 31 - End of Year 2, Pilot 
reaches 224 rehousing and 
is now reporting a tenancy 
sustainment rate of 89%

Click here
January – New partners formally begins 
work, bring additional specialist skills set 

to the partnership

February – Pilot highlighted in CSJ 
report, which call on government to 

provide expansion of Housing First in 
England

2021

February – 
Pilot reaches 200 

rehoused mark
Click here

Janaury – 
300th Property offer

February - Local Authority 
staff attend Housing First 

Practitioner training

https://www.gmhousingfirst.org.uk/post/year-two-in-numbers
https://www.gmhousingfirst.org.uk/post/emily-s-blog-200-reasons-to-be-proud


Housing First stories

Click to view - Katie’s story Click to view - Michael’s story Click to view - Lisa’s story

https://www.gmhousingfirst.org.uk/post/katie-a-gmhf-story
https://www.gmhousingfirst.org.uk/post/michael-a-gmhf-story
https://www.gmhousingfirst.org.uk/post/lisa-a-gmhf-story
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